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ABSTRACT
This study was carried out to compare the food security status of participants and Non-
participant farmers in millennium village projects in Ikara Local Government Area of Kaduna
State, Nigeria. A multi-stage sampling procedure was adopted to determine the sample size of
320 for the study. The statistical tools used to analyze the data were descriptive statistics and the
United States cost-of-calorie index. The results revealed aggregate income gap (G) of -61.228, -
62.012 and -185.775 for MVPI, MVP II and non-participant, respectively, indicating that food
insecure households would need 61.228, 62.012 and 185.775 per adult equivalent to meet their
daily basic food requirements for MVPI, MVP II and non-participant, respectively. The results
showed that participant farmers of the projects were more food secured (62%) than the non-
participant (16%). Also, more participants with food insecurity without hunger (33%) were
reported than their counterparts but fewer than their counterparts in terms of insecurity with
moderate hunger (20.6%) and food insecurity with severe hunger. The findings further indicates
that majority (61%) of the respondents were food secured than the non-participant farmers
(16%). The mean food security index for food secured and food insecure households were 1.43
and 0.81, respectively. The food insecurity gap of 0.19 and 0.43 implies that on the average, the
food insecure households consumed 19% less than their daily calorie requirements whilst food
secured households consumed 43% in excess of their daily calorie requirements. The participants
and non-participants were faced with challenges of stringent rules and regulations, and
inadequate capital. The study recommended that the respondents should scale up own food
production (cereals, legumes and tubers, home gardens, livestock, poultry and fishing) in order to
ensure sustainability of food security in the study area.
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